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Membrane 38—cont.

Feb. 10.
Exemption for life of Humphrey de Northwode from being put on
Westminster, assizes, juries, or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff,

coroner, escheat or, or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his
will,
By the Keeper & C,

MEMBRANE 37.
June 29.
Presentation of Nicholas Eocolf of Lench, chaplain, to the vicarage of
Berkhampstead, the church of Tudenham by Strlguil, in the diocese of Hereford, yoid by
the resignation of Anselm de Leycestre and in the king's gift by reason
of the lands in England of the abbot of Lire being in his hands on account
of the war with France.
June 27.
In the time of Edward II. Gilbert le Warner of Kirkeby upon
Berkhampstead. Asshefeld and William his son acquired from John son of Robert de
Stuteville, knight (militis), a bovate and a half of land in Kirkeby upon
Asshefeld, and the said Gilbert afterwards released seisin of the same to
the said William, who subsequently acquired in fee from the said John
two tofts and two bovates of land in the same town ; and the said Gilbert
and William entered into these which were all held in chief, without
licence. The king, in consideration of a fine now made by the latter, has
pardoned the trespasses and restored the tofts and lands which had been
taken into his hands on account of them.
By fine of 1 mark. Nottingham.
Feb. 1.
Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Roger de Petresfeld to the
Edgeware. abbot and convent of Dureford, in satisfaction of 13$. 4rf. of the 20J.
yearly of land and rent which Edward II. in consideration of 500 marks paid
to him by the executors of the will of Henry de Guldeford granted to him
of the goods of the said Henry and the release of 100/. of prest money
wherein the king was bound to the executors, gave them licence to acquire
for the sustenance of two chaplains, one to be a secular and one a regular,
to celebrate divine service daily in the conventual church of Dureford for
the souls of the said Henry and the faithful departed, of 20 acres of land,
2 acres of meadow, 80 acres of heath and I2d. of rent, in Mapelderham
and Lys Sturmy. The said land, meadow and heath are of the yearly
value of 8*. 2d., as appears by the inquisition.
Jan. 26.
Presentation of Richard de Nateby to the church of Felmersham in the
Berkhampstead. diocese of Lincoln.
By p.s.
Jan. 30.
Inspeximus and confirmation of (i) a grant for life by John de Moubray,
Berkhampstead. lord of the island of Haxhiholm, and the honors of Brembre and Gouherre,
to William de Glenton of the bailiwick of his forestership for the custody
of his chace and warren in woods, lands, and waters in the island of
Haxiholm, with a moiety of the fee and commodities of the bailiwick, as
William Crake received them, a quarter of wheat every ten weeks out of
the manor of Eppworth and a robe at Christmas of the suit of his
esquires or 20*. the honey, wax and other profits of the bees and their
works in his woods in the island, and a rent of 20s. out of the manor of
Eppworth payable at Whitsuntide and Martinmas. Witnesses:—-Roger
de Novo Mercato, Nicholas de Hewyk, knights, Walter de Brunham,
Thomas de Brunham, Thomas de Beltoft, Robert Crake, Richard
Berner and others. Dated at his manor of Eppworth, 10 December,
7 Edward III.
(ii) The like, of 60*. of rent in Lounde, Burnham and Haxei out of
lands of Thomas Broun, Roger Sleght, John de Brounham and Robert
Julian of Haxei, in place of the 40s, of rent formerly granted to him

